
To support the school’s campaign,
please visit: DonateMySchool.com/HorsingtonSchool

MESSAGE FROM
BATH AND WELLS

Horsington Church School is a small village school in the
middle of beautiful countryside.  We have an amazing
school community, we love being part of the school. 
Our PTFA and parents are fantastic at supporting the
school.

However,  we have a problem and would like your help to
solve it.
 

Fire Class,  home of the Year 3 and 4 children, is  an Elliot
building in need of some TLC.  The inside has been modified
several times but has not been re-decorated.  The children
have a brilliant time in school, so we would like them to have
a classroom to match!
 

Here are some of  the comments the children have made
about the room: -
 

“There are some holes in the ceiling which aren’t very nice to
look at.”
 

“The walls are grotty and the paint is coming off.”
 

“The ceiling in our cloakroom is dripping which is making our
books soggy!”
 

“The carpet has come up and we have to tape it down so we
don’t keep falling over it.”
 

“The wood on the floor in the cloakroom is rotting away.”
 

“The window in the cloakroom is cracking.”
 

“The blinds are broken and are tricky to pull.”
 

With  your  help,  we  can  do  this!  We need £5,000  to  fully
refurbish the room and its adjoining cloakroom, so we have
set up this crowdfunding campaign. Together we really could
make a huge difference for the children. 
 

Please help us by making a donation,  however small,  and
share the news of our campaign on your own networks to
family,  friends  and  other  contacts.  Every  single  donation
helps!
 

To make a donation, click on the DONATE button here. We
can also collect Gift Aid on eligible donations, boosting each
one by 25%.
 

Thank you for your support, it really will make a difference.
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FIRE CLASS MAKEOVER

is raising £5,000.00 through a crowdfunding campaign.

DONATE

Make a donation from just £10

VISIT

To support the school’s project please visit : -

http://donatemyschool.com/HorsingtonSchool


